STATEMENTS BY EARLIER AMERICANS ON
THE MEIANING OF THE ESTABLISHMENT CLAUSE

THE RIGHT TO RELIGIOUS LIBERTY:
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EACH ONE HAS FREEDOM TO DECIDE
HIS OWN RELIGIOUS BELIEFS
This is the Establishment Clause of the First Amendment to the U.S. Constitution:

"Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof."
Who shoutd we Eo to in order to leorn the
meaning af the First Amendment?
We should
learn the original objectiues oJ the fuunding
Fathers oJ our nation o;nd the stotesmen utho
followed not long qfter:
"On every question cf construction, [we should j
carry ourselves back to the time "arhenthe Constitution was adopted, recoilect the spirit manifested
in the debates, and instead of tr_vingwhat meaning
may be squeezed out of the text. or invented against
it, conform to the probable one in which it was
passed."-U S. Suprente Court Justtce Wtlli.am
Johnson, Engel u. Vitale: 37O U.S. 121 (1963).
"I entirely concur in the propriety of resorting
to the sense in which the Constitution was accepted
and ratified by the nation. In that sense alone it is
the legitimate Constitution. And if that be not the
guide in expounding it, there can be no security for
a consistent and stable government, more than for
a faithful exercise of its powers."--James Mq.dtson,
quoted tn Abinqton u. Schempp: 374 U.S. 2O3

(1e6s).

"The flrst and governing maxim in the interpretation of a statue is to discover the meaning of those
who made it."-Justi.ce Ja.mes Wlson, quoted i"n
Commi.ssioner oJ Education u, School Commtttee
() oJLeyden; 267 N.E. 2d 226 (supreme Court, Mass.
o
C\J 1971), cert. dented, 4O4 U,S,849,
IOnLAone oJ onlg
t ! six men who signed both the DecLarati.on oJ Indeco
pendence qnd the Constttution, he uas nomtnated
LrJ
o bg Prestdent George Washington as an ortgtnal
TU
o
2 Justtce on the U.S. Supreme Court.l
"The flrst and fundamental rule in the interpreo
tation
of all instruments tlegal documentslis to conC)
(D strue them according to the sense of the terms and
f
the intention of the parties."-Justice Story, ComL
tL
o mentq,ri.eson the Constttutton oJ the Untted Stafes,
tu
VoI. 3, p. 383. [He wc-s the Jounder oJ Haruo.rd
F
o Law School/.
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trn uiew aJ the aboue stqtements, let us eonsider the original objeetiues the Founding Fo'thers tno;d in mind when theg drqfted the Establishment
Clause oJ the First Amendment.
This has been done in this research paper.
But aft,er completing it, the discovery was made
that, according to their own statements, they had,
not one, but two objectives in mind.
| - Religious libertg: The government is not
to ban or restrict personal religious freedoms.
Each person has the right to select and practice
his own religious worship, and practice it according to the dictates of his own conscience, without $overnment interference or domination,
2 - No Sto,te Church; No one churchg or group
of churches working together, should be able to
gain the ascendancy by coercing the government
to enact one or more laws requiring the aceeptance and practice of certain church beliefs,
forms, ceremonies, practices, times, or methods
of worship.
A third objective was also noted:
3 - The goaernment should not oppose religion, but encourage it, It is to do this bg leauing it alone, so that it can grow and the numbers
of its adherents can increase. Neither should
atheism be favored by the government above that
of religious belief. Only a religious citizenry is
able to benefrt the prosperity of the nation.
Those are the tJrree objectives of the Establishment Clause of the First Anendment.
In view of the importance of these three obJectives, numbers have been added at the beginning of each statement that follows, indicating
which of the three objectives it is referring to. By
dorng this, the reader is more tikely to reread each
statement and better grasp its importance, and to
be assured that tJrese are the three objectives whieh
-uJ
the Founding Flathers had in mind,
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'All
l, 2
men have an equal, natural and unalienable
right to the free exercise of religion, accordlng to the dictates of conscience; and that no particular sect or soclety of Christians ouglrt to be favored or established by
law in preference to others."-George
Ma.son, Bishop u.
Aronou; 926 E 2d 1066 (1lth Ctr. 1991). fMason wcls e"
member oJ the Constitutiona.I Conuentton, whtch
drqfted the Constttution, and is ca"lled "the Fqther oJ
the BiIl oJ Rtghts" becaltse oJ his importa.nce in drqfttng tt.l
l, 2 "The civil rights of none shall be abridged on
account of religious belief or worship, nor shall any national rell$on be established."-/ames
Madlson, quoted
tn Dura"n u. Nifsche; 78O.8 Supp. 1048 (E.D.Pa. 1991).
*l
L, 2
consider the government of the United States
as interdicted [banned] by the Constitution from intermeddllng wfth religious lnstltutions, their doctrines, discipline, or exerclses. This results not only from the provision that no law shall be made respecting the establishment or free exercise of religion lthe First Amendment] . . Certainly, no power to prescribe any religious
exercise or to assume authority in any religious discipline has been delegated to the General Governmsnf."Thomas Jelferson, Januo.ry 23, 1808; also quoted in
Doe u. Aldtne Independent School Dtstrtct: 563 E Supp.
883 (U.S.D.C. S.D. Tx. 1982).
2 "The real obJect of the lFirst] Amendment was not
to countenance, much less to advance . . infidellty, by
prostratlng Christianity; but to exclude all rivalry among
Chrlsttan sects."----lusttce Joseph Story, Commentaries on the Constitutton oJ the United States, VoI. 3, p.
731 . [ IA leadtng Supreme Court Justlce, nominqted to
tha.t positton by Prestdent James Madison, he usa.s
called "the Joremosf oJ Amertcan legal usriters."l
Tlne aboue prineiples
h;o;oe been adhered. to bg
courts. The Jollouting fioe are
mc;ng subseguent
rrlmong tn,o;n;g uth;ich could be cited:
2 "And every denomlnation of Christians . , shall be
equally under the protection of the law; and no subordination of any one sect or denomination to another shall
ever be establtshg6l."-i\fsw Hampshire: Kuhn u. Citg oJ
Rolltng Meadows: 937 E 2d 14Oi (7th Ctr. 1991), cert.
d e n i e d, 112 S . Ct . 30 2 5 (1 9 9 2 ).
2 "There shall be no establishment of any one religious church or denominatlon in this State ln preferCaroli.nq-: Ja,ne Doe u.
ence to anothsl 6ns."-l$orth
Santa Fe Independent School Dtstrict: Ctui| Action No.
G-9 5 -1 76 ( US . D. C. S .D . T x . 1 9 9 5 ).
2 "And each and every society or denomination of
Chrtstians in this State shall have and enjoy the s€une
equal powers, ri$hts, and privileges."-Connecttcut:
Washegesic u. Bloomindq"Ie Publi"c School; 813 E Srpp.
559 (W.D. Mr. S.D. 1993).
2 "There shall be no establishment of any one reli$ious sect . . in preference to anothg1."-l\fs4.1 Jerseg:
Fliedman u. Board oJ Countg Commissioners; 781 E
2d 777 (loth Cir. 1985), cert. deni.ed, 476 U.S. 1169

(1e86).

*To obtain religious as well as civll
2
liberty I entered into the Revolution, and observing the Christian

religion divided lnto many sects, I founded the hope that
no one would be so predominant as to become the religion of the State. That hope was thus early entertained,
because all of them Joined in the sarne cause, wlth few
exceptions of indivlduals."-Charles
Carroll, quoted tn
Hq-rris u. Joint School District No. 241; 41 E 3d 447 (gth
Cir. 1994). [Co"rroII, a Roman Catholtc, usas one oJ the
signers oJ the Declaration oJ Independence.l
T|ne entire Anno,ls oJ CongressJrom
June 7, 1789,
to September
25, 7789, conto;in the complete official record.s oJ those utho drqfted
o;nd approued the
First Atnendment.
Here are excerpts Jrom olficial
transcripts
oJ their conuersstions
at that time:
' A ugust
1,2,3
15, 1789. Mr. [P eter] S ylvest er lof New
Yorkl had some doubts . . He feared it [the First Amendmentl might be thought to have a tendency to abollsh religion altogether . . Mr. [Elbridge] Gerry [of Massachusettsi
sald it would read better if it was that 'no religious doctrine shall be established by law' . . Mr. lJames] Madison
[of Virginia] said he apprehended the meaning of the words
'Congress
to be, that
should not establish a religion, and
enforce the legal observance of it by law.' "-finnqls
oJ
CongressJor Augttst 15, 1789, quoted in Stone u. Gra"ham; 449 U .S . 39 (1980).
Here are tuso reaeoling mid-L9th cenfitry Congressionct reports. In eo;ch,, the m,eo;ning oJ th,e Estobtishment oJ Religion Clsuse in the First Amendment
urcascareJullg discussed,. TheJirst is bg aHouse Judiciary Committeei
th,e second is bg a Sencte Judiciarg Cornmitteet
'establishment
L,2, 3 "What is an
of religion'? It must
have a creed defining what a man must believe; it must
have rites and ordinances which believers must observe;
it must have ministers of defined qualifications to teach
the doctrines and administer the rites: it must have tests
for the submissive and penalties for the nonconformist.
There never was an established religion without all these
. . Had the people, during the Revolution, had a suspicion
of any attempt to war against Christianity, that Revolution
would have been stran$ed in its cradle. At the time of the
adoption of the Constitution and the Amendments, the
universal sentiment was that Christianity should be encouraged, [but] not any one sect ldenomination]. Any attempt to level and discard all religlon would have been
viewed with universal indignation . . It [religion] must be
considered as the foundation on which the whole structure rests . . In this age, there can be no substitute for
Christianity; that, in its general principles, is the great
conservative element on which we must rely for the purity
and permanence of free institutions. That was the reliSion of the founders of the republic, and they expected it
to remain the religion of their descendenfs."-ffue
Reports
oJ Commtttees oJ the House oJ Representqtiues Made Durtng the First Sessron oJ the Thtrtg-thtrd Congress (publ i s h e d 1 8 5 4 ) ,p p . 1 , 6 , 8 - 9 .
'establishment
L, 2, 3 "The clause speaks of an
of religion.'What ls meant by that expresslon? It referred, without doubt, to that establishment which existed in the
mother-country [En$and] . . [which was an] endowment,
at the public expense, in exclusion of or in preference to
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any other, by giving to its members excluslve political
rights, and by compelling the attendance of those who
rejected its communlon upon its worshlp or religious
observances. These three particulars constituted that
union of church and state of which our ancestors were
so justly Jealous, and against which they so widely and
carefully provided . .They lthe Fbunders] intended, by
'an
establishment of relithis Amendment, to prohiblt
gron such as the En$ish Church presented, or anything
like it. But they had no fear or jealousy of religion itself,
nor did they wish to see us an irreligious people . . They
did not intend to spread over all the public authorities
and the whole public action of the nation the dead and
Reports
revolting spectacle of atheistical apathy."-The
oJ Committees oJ the Seno"te oJ the United States Jor
the Second Sessi.on oJ the Thtrty-second Congress,
j 852- 1853 (published 1853) , pp. 1O4.
Next, ute turn our attention to a more basicJact:
The First Am,endment grants to euery m;o;n th,e right
in the selection o;nd practice
to indiuiduatfreedom
oJ
oJ tnis ou,n religion, Jree Jrom the interJerence
gouernmental
pouters. Here is uthqt the fuunders
tna,d in mind:
I "No power over the freedom of religion . . is delegated to the united states by the constttution."-Thomas Jefferson, Kentucky Resolution, 1798, quoted i"n
Documents oJ American History (1948), p. 179.
I "In matters of religion, I have considered that its
free exercise is placed by the Constitution independent
of the powers of general governmsnf ."-fhomas
Jelferson, Second Inaugural Address, March 4, l8O5; quoted
in Messqges and Papers oJ the Presidents, VoI. 7, p.
379.
I "Our excellent Constitution . . has not placed our
religious rights under the power of any public functionary."-Thomas Jefferson, Letter to the Methodtst Episcopal Church, December 9, 1808.
'As
neither reason requires nor religion permits
I
the contrary every man living ln or out of a state of civil
society has a right peaceably and quietly to worship
God according to the dictates of his own c_onscience. .
The right to freedom is the gift of God."---SqmuelAdams,
"The Rights oJthe Colonlsts asMen," Nouember 2O, 1772.
Tlne fuunding
Fo;thers oJ our no,tion recognized
the utter importance
oJ personol religiortsJreedorn,
interJerence,
in order to
Jree Jrom gouernmental
ensure the welfare oJthe entire trio;tiotr, Shrcere Christicns are h;ardutorking
and. productiue
citizens.
1, 3 "Statesmen, my dear Sirs, you may plan and
speculate for liberty, but it is Religion and Morality alone
which can establish the Principles upon which Fleedom
can securely stand. The only foundation of a free Constltution ls pure Virtue, and this cannot be inspired into
our People in a greater Measure, than they have it now.
They may change thelr Rulers and the forms of Government, but they will not obtain a lasting liberty."=--=/ohn
Adcrms, June 27, 7776. The Worlcs oJ John Adq"ms, VoI.
9, p. 4O1. [John Ada"ms rras the second president oJ
t h e Un tted S t qt es ( 17 9 7 -1 8 0 1 ).1
l, 3 "Pursuing with peace and loyal minds, their

sober, serious and religlous intentions of godly edi$ring3
themselves and one another in the holy Christian faith, . .
a most flourishlng civil state may stand and best be maintained . . wlth a full liberty in religious concelnpsnfs."John Adams, quoted in 1663 CharterJor Rhode Island.
l, 3 "The general prlnciples on which the lfoundingl
fathers achieved independence were . . the general principles of Christfanlty . . I will avow that I then believed,
and now believe, that those general principles of Chrtstianity are as eternal and immutable as the existence and
attributes of God; and those principles of liberty are as
unalterable as human nature."-John
Adams, quoted in
WiIIta"m & Mary Rules (1792), p. 6.
l, 3 "Love to God and love to man is the substance of
religion; when these prevail, civil laws will have little to
do."-,,Iohn Wttherspoon, Works ( 18 15), VoL.4, p. 265. [He
u)as a signer oJ the Declaration oJ Independence.l
l, 3 "All the miseries and evils which men suffer from
vice, crime, ambition, injustice, oppresslon, slavery and
war, proceed from their despising or ne$ecting the precepts contained in the Bible."-Noah Webster, HistorA, p.
339.
1, 3 "Our Constitution was made only for a moral and
religious people. It is wholly inadequate to the government
of any other."-John
Adq,ms, Works, VoL 9, p. 229.
l, 3 "The rights essential to happiness . . We claim
them from a hlgher source-from
the King of kings and
Lord of all the earth."--John Dickrnson, PoliticalWrtttngs
oJ Dicktnson, VoI. 7, p. 711. [He was a signer oJ the Constltution and gouernor oJ Pennsgluanta.l
l, 3 "lf there is anything in my thoughts or style to
commend, the credit ts due to my parents for instilling in
me an early love of the Scriptures. If we abide by the principles tauglrt in the Btble, our country will go on prospering and to prosper . . But if we and our posterity ne$ect
rellgious instruction; violate the rules of eternal justice,
trifle with the injunctions of morality . . no man can tell
how sudden a catastrophe may overwhelm us and bury
all our glory in profound obscuriff."-Dqniel
Webster,
quoted in B.F. Morris, Chrtsttan L[fe and cha"racter oJ the
Ctuil Instttuttons oJ the U.5., p. 27O. [He is recognized a.s
one oJ thefi"ue greatest senators tn U.S, htstorg.l
l, 3 "Suppose a nation in some distant re$ion should
take the Bible for their only law Book, and every member
ghould regulate his conduct by the precepts there exhibited! Every member would be obliged in conscience, to
temperance, frugality, and industry; to justice, kindness,
and charity towards his fellow men; and to pie$ love, and
reverence toward Almighty God . . What a Eutopia, what a
Paradise would this region be!"-JohnAdqms,
Diary, FebruarA 22, 1756.
l, 3 "Have you ever found in hlstory, one sin$e example of a Nation thoroughly corrupted that was afterwards restored to Vlrtue? . . And without yirtue. there can
be no polltical liberty."-,,Iohn Adams, Letter to Thomq-s
Jefferson, quoted tn Dtalogue (oJ their Correspondence),

pp. 33o-s31.
l, 3 "If you accept freedom, you've got to have prlnciples about the responsibility. You can't do this without a
Biblical foundation. Your Foundlng Fathers came over with
that. Thev came over with the doctrines of the New Testa-

4 ment as well as the Old. They looked after one another,
not only as a matter of necessity, but as a matter of duty
to their God. There is no other country in the world which
started that way."-ll[qTgqret
Tha,tcher, New York City
interuiew, FebruarA 5, 1996.
lThomas Paine sent a preliminary copy of his book,
Age oJ Reason, in which he attacked Christianity, to Benjamin FYanklin. Here was FYanklin's reply: l
3 "I have read your manuscript with some attention.
By the argument it contains against a particular Providence, . . you strlke at the foundations of all religion. For
without the belief of a Providence that takes cognizance
ol guards, and gpides, and may favor particular persons,
there ls no motive to worship a Deity, to fear His displeasure, or to pray for His protection. I will not enter into any
discussion of your principles, thouglr you seem to desire
it. At present, I shall only give you my opinion that . . the
consequence of printing this piece will be a geat deal of
odium drawn upon yourself, mischief to you, and no beneflt to others. He that spits into the wind, spits in his own
face. But were yqU to succeed, do you imagine any good
would be done by iP"-Benjamin
hankltn, quoted in l-aws
oJ the College oJ New Jersey (1794), pp. 28-29.
3 "The Christlan rellgion is, above all the religions
that ever prevailed or existed in ancient or modern times,
the religlon of wlsdom, virtue, equity and humanity."Benjamtn Ftankltn, quoted in Dscourse a"t Dartmouth
C o l l e ge ( 1853) , p. 3 3 .
3 "Rendering thanks to my Creator for my existence
and station among His works, for my birth in a country
enltghtened by the Gospel and enjoying freedom ."--John
Dickinson (signer oJ the Constttution), at the time oJ
hts deqth.
3 "In the beginning of the contest with Great Brltain,
when we were sensible of danger, we had daily prayer in
this room for the Divine protection. Our prayers, Sir, were
heard, and they were gfaciously answered . . I therefore
beg leave to move-that henceforth prayers imploring the
assistance of Heaven, and its blessings on our deliberations, be held ln this Assembly every morning before we
proceed to businsss."-BenJamtn
F-rs"nkltn, June 28,
7787, quoted tn Papers oJ James Mq"dison (184O), VoL
2,pp. 284-286.
In order to properlg
understand.
th'e concern oJ
Fathers, rDe need to leorn th,e threqt to
the fuunding
religious Jreedom theg fled.Jrom
uth,en theg came to
Americs. In England., unless theg submitted
to certqin requirements
oJ the Sto;te Ch;urch, theg u)ere
persecuted,
bg gouernment
Jined, o;nd imprisoned.
police. TheJollouting
sto;tenr.ent, Jrom a book deeplg
concerned
obout sqfeguarding
our religious Jreedoms, will help us understo;nd this:
'At
the opening of the seventeenth century the monarch who had Just ascended the throne of En$and declared hls determination to make the Purltans 'conform,
or . . harry them out of the land, or else worse' (George
BancroJt, Historg oJ the Untted States oJ America, pt. 7,
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ch. 12, par.6). Hunted, persecuted, and imprisoned,
they could discern in the future no promlse of better
days, and many yielded to the conyiction that for such
as would serve God according to the dictates of their
conscience, 'England was ceaslng forever to be a habitable place' (J.G. Palfrey, Htstory oJ New England, ch.
3, par. 43) . .
"The fundamental principle of Roger Williams's
'that
colony was
every man should have liberty to worship God according to the light of his own conscience'
(Ibid., uol. 5, p. 354). His little state, Rhode Island, became the asylum of the oppressed, and it increased and
prospered until its foundation principles-civil
and re,
ligious liberties-became
the cornerstones of the American Republic.
"In that grand old document which our forefathers
set forth as their bill of rights-the Declq.rq"tton oJ Inde'We
pendence-they
declared:
hold these truths to be
self-evident, that all men are created equal; that they
are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable
rigfrts; that arnong these are life, iiberty, and the pursuit of happiness.' And the Constitution guarantees, ln
the most explicit terms, the inviolability of conscience :
'No
religious test shall ever be required as a qualification to any office of public trust under the United States.'
'Congress
shall make no law respecting an establishrnent of reli$on, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof.'
" 'The framers of the Constitution recognized the
eternal principle that man s relation with his God is
above human legislation, and his rights of conscience
inalienable. Reasoning was not necessary to establish
this truth; we €rreconscious of it in our own bosoms" It
ls this consciousness which, in defiance of human laws,
has sustained so many martyrs in tortures and flarnes.
They felt that their duty to God was superior to hurnan
enactments, and that man could exercise no authority
over their consciences. it is an inborn principle r,r'hich
nothing can eradicate' (Congressional documents, Serial No. 2OO, Documen t No. 27 1) ."--Greqt Controuersg ,
290.295-296.
We dare never let it occur that any of "the leading churches of the United States, uniting upon such
points of doctrine as are held by them in common,
shall influence the state to enforce their decrees and
to sustain their institutions,"
for then "the infliction of civil penalties upon dissenters will inevitably result." No churches should be permitted to "seek
the aid of the civil power for the enforcement of their
dogmas" (Great Controuersg,
445),
"You whose high prerogative it is to invest with office and authority, or to withhold them, and in whose
power it is to save or destroy your country consider
well the important trust which God has put into your
hands. Let not your children curse you for giving up
those rights which your fathers delivered to you."Mqtthtas Burnet, "Wa.rmlng to our Ctttzens," Address
giuen at HartJord, CT (MqA 72, 7803).
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